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the Rudson7s Bay Company. After reading these accounts týeY P1,letely chanû,,ed'their plans ànd incomp ovember of -. 1859 they (M'ý-

Andrew and Mr. Despard), set o'u-t from Liverpool 'in' the barque

Kathleen to se'ek their fortunes in the new country flowing with millé

and hoiney. They.stô ped at Honolulu. for about 'a month, 'Ieaving

ihere on the', 1.2th'of April, 186, and'.arrîving ait Victoria ôn the
12th of May. They were.rather' disappointed, expecting to have

-,been put ashore on some beach instead of landing on a wharf in a
with them every :imaginable- articlesinall town. They had brought Pe.

required in à wilderness-pistols, bowie-kïiives, pots,, pans, crockery,

nails for fencin and so 'on They had come to farnî. In June, 1860,

they went."to Salt Spriner'Island and took up a préemption claim. of

two acres. 'The-y' soon found, bowever, that the -, were
u0mh soil and réturn to -vie orla in

totally unfit to "tackle*'ý" the ro ed t

1851 completely ''traipped" havin, spent th >'little*'ràonev thev ha&

trývel4ng,"4a& and. foith to Victoria. For a few months Mr.

Andréw taýàt- Indiani school with Rev. A. C. Garrett and then

entered the. -oflicé of Mr. John James Cochrane, *C. E.3 and'la'nd.
E

agent., He remaîn'ed with Mr.* Cochrane till. i862 when he* cctoôk
féver" and started of to Cariboo with

the gold wo friends, going by,
thé Harrison-Lil-lýooet route'. Ther'é was no. wagon road in those -

days--and, accordinçfly they.had o'ver a' mo'nth's rough tramp before

they reached theirde'stination. Mr. Andrew feU -ill before - getting

to Keithley's creà and was left thére by his compa*ons. Re man-*

ged, however, in'a short time to maké his«-«,#ay toi Williams creek,
reaching it -in the -'condition knowh in the minicr'vocabulary, ýas

i'lbusted. The ye'ars 0' 1,862 and"63 were those of the great rush

and'much destitutioù'prevailed. About *one month was sufficient

'for Mr.- Andrew âAer which'he stafted down the coun'ty. Re. was,-

compl, destitute and Alone and wM compell ed to, - lîýe on berries

during thé greàter. part* of his journey. At Lillooet hé rem

short tùiàe with a friend'and recuperated and thèn workeïd his way

-clown to I:Iarrison.*'l Af Harrison, he obtai ed money enough to ý pay

his *ay down to- New Westm*.ster where he obtained employment
He soo'n left this, how

in a général stoie. ever, and returned:once

more to Victoria. Durino,' the autumn and WMter of 1862 and

spring of 1863 he made a living--at miscellaneous work and savéd

enougb,---to--take--.hi- ùp--to-- Cariboo a- second -time-:.on--his way stap-;ý

ping and w''orkicr at Wrights roàd (the Cariboo wagon, road). This,


